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\VATERTO\VN, l\1ASS., JUNE,
Editorial.
hS .E Q.LTAM \'IOERI.

·• l'rue worth is in being, not cerning,
111 doing, e;1ch day th,1t goes by,
S11111c little goCJd, not in dreaming
Of grl'at thing::. to be done by and bye."
··To he 1;1ther than to seern"-if one lived
\vlwl!_\ Ii_\ this motto, what a perfect life that
would he! If une "ne thoroughly pure and
noble instead of pretentli11g to be! Every life
has some pL1ce to till, c\'ery life has a goal to
,,tri\·e for, and in this struggle, \\hat can h:1-.te11
the attainment of the cksti11ed goal 11101 e tlrnn
really being what one desin:i:; to he in the e11d?
Louis :XlV. as 11mecl fur France a wen Ith she
did not possess, and thus brought upon hi:-; people a revolution full of horrors. On the other
h.llld we are struck by the true, noble life of
Flore111.'.e Nightingale. Beautiful and rich, she
c..uuld have become a socinl butterfly, sl1c could
have made her life one full of eeining; hut it
\va.,; 011 ly by t, u I) li1.:i ng that she made her
name i rn rnurta I.
Even when lier fo mily
s•1111eti me'> '>pent a season 111 L(Jndun, or
travelled in <Jerrnany or Italy, she visiti:tl hospital" and benevolent i11stituli1Jns instead of giving
rnuch ti111e ti> s1,cial inter1:sh.
i ·1Jw, as the p1ci:;cnt Se11io1 cl:1s~ finishes its
C<Jursc at the lligh Schnr1l, it w11tild uq.~e !lpun
you, Juni11rs, Suphomores, a11d Frcsl111H.:n, the
ncce sit) ,,f truly b<..:ing. \Vt: h:iv0 c11denvored
to IJc l<1yal to otn ~cliuol, and to raise our school
pirit high. 1'foy yr1u, too, endeavor t•J be loyal
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to your school, and succeed, as you surely must
if you endeavor rightly. So, with many good
wishes for your success, -we leave our place to
you, Juniors; indeed many of them ha\·e alrendy
heen take11, and marked '·reserved" for the coming autumn.
BLANCHE

E.

MOORE.

Social Column.
June is always the month of school festivities.
This has been the crowning month of a very
:,ucce!>sfn l year in tbe social history of the school.
On Fri<lnv en~ ning, June 7th, J\liss Georgia
Barnnrcl ga\'e at he · home on P <1tten street a reception to the Seniors, which vas one of the
prettiest parties of the year. The hou:,e w .1s
decorated with white and green, the class colors.
The early part of the evening was devoted to
games. Then followed a delightful entertainment given by members of the cla s: the class
Hii:;tory, Poem, Ode, alld Prophecy were read,
and music was furnished hy an orchestra composed of a violin, a manclolin, and a piano,
pJ<iyed respcctiYely, by l\Iiss Coolidge, Mis::-.
l\.foore, mid l\Iiss Barnard. There was also :t
piano cludt gi\en by l\liss Livermore and l\.Iiss
Barn.1rd. \\Tith a few remarks by the Re\·. l\fr.
Gree11111.rn, and the singing of some mern
songs the party broke up. Everyone ;igreecl
thnt it had IKTll a very plt.:asant evening.
Ju~t a \\et k later, Friday l'\'Clling, the fourtl.'c11th, the class
I90J gave H \·ery informal
clai,s social al the home of l\li::.~ Oli,-c Ladd, 33

or
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Ri\·erside street. The High 'chool teachers
were the oulv• h<tuests invited. A com111ittee of
six from the class, three boys and three girls,
had the mananernent
uf the aff:tir, and their efo
forts met with :,,ucce..,s. Fir, l came a very lively
' 4 dc1thes-pin race," followed
by " musical rom:mce," in which l\liss Byron received the
Indy\. prize and Frank Ilealcl the gentleman's.
A ven. brio-ht
burlest1ne on the class of 1903,
,..,
..,, ritten by the president, En!rett Critchett, was
read by George Gordon, and vocal selection-;
were gi\•en by l\!H rgaret Benton and Hortense
Vernon, and by Paul Jepson. After refreshments, an exciting" auction" was held. A heap
uf mysterious bundles of all shapes and sizes ·were
1:>old for beans to the highest bidders, and n_rnny
were the surprizes when wrappings came off. A
Virginia Reel ended a long evening of pleasure.
Thursday afternoon, June 20th, the graduation was held in the Francis School Hall. At
three o'clock the scholars of the three lower
classes marched in and took their places. Then
came the graduates, eleven young girls and one
young man, who were seated in front of the
school. The graduation music was rather more
elaborate than usual, and under the direction of
].lr. Hadley the singing was excellent. A very
fine address on "' Ideals" vvas given by Rev. A.
\V. 1'.:Ioore, D. D. of Lynn. With a few helpful words, Supt. Frank R. Page presented the
diplomas to the graduates. After the presentation of the diplomas, the Sen iors, standing
round the piano, sang their class Ode, written
by :Miss Bernice Hill.
In the evening the Senior reception was held
in Francis Hall, which h.ad been very prettily
decorated by the Juniors. Strips of crepe paper
of the class colors, white and green, were festooned from the chandeliers to the corners of the
ball. Potted plants and large bow ls of d11isies
filled the window-sills and decorated the platform, above which hung tbe class motto, "ESSE
Q_UAM VIDERI," in green and white.
The matrons were ~Irs. Frank Whitney, JMrs. Richard ,
l\!liss Coolidge, and l\Iiss Byron. Excellent
music was furnished hy Poole':l Orchestra. The
reception was a perfect success, and we of the
lower classes shall need to exert our best etforts
to give our guests as good a time.
HARRIETTE F. ABBOTT, Social Editor,

The Graduation Exercises, June

20.

P ROG LtAl\IM E.

Vocal (.J:n·otle,
Tripping o'er the Hill comeis Lovely June,
Solo and Clloru:-., The King'-; Champion,
Addre::.s to tht: Graduatei-, "Ideals,"

Bohm
\Vah,on

A. \V. Moore, D. D.
Bass Solo and Chorus, The Old <.7uard,
Rodney
Presentation of Diplurna;,,
Frank R. Page, Superinkndent of Schools.
Class Ode,
Word;, by Bcrnke A. Jlill
Trio, (Girl;,' Voices) a The Twilight Star,
Bamby
Chorus, On to the Battle, "Joan of Arc,''
Gaul
GRADl'A'.rJ<:~.

Georgianna Lottie Barnard, Eva ~[ae Brown, Man·
Ro::.amond Coolidge, Catharine Augusta Emerson,
Bernice Althea Hill, Robert Slack Keefe, Mabel Gertrude Livermore, Alma Luella Merley, Blanche Ella
i\Ioore, l\farian Allan Shaw, Alice :\lira Tibbett ,
Elizabeth Gardner Wilson.

Ideals.
ADD HESS TO TIIE CLASS OF I 901, BY A. \\',
~JOOHE,

D. D.

Young Ladies and l 'o11ng Gentlemen: I have been invited by your Principal to speak
a few words to you at this tim~. If I could
hope to exert any important influence upon your
future conduct by anything that I might be ahle
to say to you at this time, I could not desire a
better opportunity than is afforded Ly thi present occasion which is destined to become an
epoch in the intellectual life of each ne c>f you.
You are standing upon the threshold of a new
and broader life, and what you are to becume in
it, \vhat achievements you are to make, will depend very largely upon the ideal· you have. By
the word ideal, I mean a guiding star in the
mental firmament, by means of which the i:.oul
is enabled to pursue a definite course. The
touri~t who prnposes to ascend ~It. Blanc fixes
bis e.\e upon that triangle of light outlined
against the sky. For the time being it is his
i<leal. There is an attraction in it, a fascination
about it which has a tendency to strengthen the
muscles of the body which need to be used in
order to r:1ise the tourist to tbat leYel.
And so
the boy and the girl shoul<l find in their calling
an ideal.
It will shape their studies and create
an atmosphere of harmony tQ those who han~
fixed th~ir eyes upon it.
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Ideals m:ff be \'ariously classiJ-ieJ.
The\ are
rational or - visionary.
The rational - those
which one i ju~tined in pursuing, and the \'isionan· - those. beyond reach. The man who
make~ it thl" ambition of his I ife tu 1 each the
northern star, has beforl" him a Yisionary ideal.
E"plorers \\ho desire to reach the northern pole
:He doul>tle s pursuing a rational ideal nn<l one
,, hich they may expect to attain.
A man who
desires to m:1ke the most of himself in this life
will tind it very necessary to choo ·e his ideals
for himself, and to determine whether they are
ration.ti or visionary. His choice of a vocation
will depend yery largely upon the judgment he
shall exercise in this particular. Every gun has
a certain maximum range. A target may be
c<.1lled a rational ideal. The marksman may
reasonably hope to hit the mark if he fires at it
long- enough, but if the target i set up fifty rods
lie) ond his limit, he may not be able to hit it,
and it is a visionary ideal.
And there are multitudes of men in the \Yorld at the present time
who owe their failure in life to the fact that they
have not accurately gauged the range of their
mental powers. Instead of doing the thing they
know how to do, they have been influenced by
their friends to do something which they are not
adapted to.
Those things that can be reached cease to be
idt:als. ~\.man who desires to ascend a certain
hill becau e there is a view from the summit,
\Vhen he has reached the top, is satisfied with
what he ha~ done. The top of that mountain
w;1s a fi'\:ed i<leal. Ile has gained it, it drops
out of his list <if ideals and remains only one of
the reminiscences of bis suhsequent life. But if
he desires to climb that hill for distance from the
surface of the earth, he will he discontented because he will catch sight of a higher mountain
which he desires also to ascend, and after he
reaches the top of that, he is <tgain dissatisfied
because there is n hori:ton higlwr than the one
lie has climhcd.
So ht: goes on climbing hill
after hill, approaching closer to the clouds until
he falls fainting up•1n Chi1nhorazo with lilnod
g11sl1ing frnm enrs and nose, and has to he carried
t11 a d1::11ser atmosphe1·e tr> be revived.
ITc was
pursuing a progressive icleal which he could
JJevcr rencli.
The hunrnn race.: may be divided
into two classes- those whose ideals are fixed
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;-ind those whose ideals are progresoive: into
tho e who are ::;atisfied when they reach acertain definite end and those who find an inducement to stri\'e ) et to a more glorious success.
No man has in him the spirit of the scholar
who can be satiofied with an educational
achievement; no one ·w ho regards bis diploma
as a fixed ideal deserves to be called a scholar.
He should see in e\·ery advance he makes an
encourngement to make a still greater advance
which is only the commencement of a new educational progress.
Ideals may be divided into practical and theoretical: into those that really influence the conduct and those that merely occupy the thought .
There are multitudes of persons at the present
time who have very high and correct ideals of
living but who never make anything out of themselves because tbeir ideals are theoretical and
not practical.
If you bear in mind these distinctions, you
may say with confidence that you will be able to
reach the ideals that you take with you in life.
There are such things as premature deaths, accidents, etc., which cut short the life-work of
the individual, but allowing for these exceptions,
it may be said that the young man may calculate
upon getting what he is disposed to work for.
If his ideals are rational, if he bas conscientiously
decided they ar '! within bis reach, he may calculate upon attaining them.
I know there are a
great many minds ·w ho may bristle up at this
!:itatement. J\Iany are disappointed and gloomy,
but it is in most cases their own doing; their
ideals were not rational ; they were not jnstilled
in choosing them; they have turned their backs
on the things they know how to do and haYe
t.hosen the things for which they have no adaptedness. Take the case of a \'\'Orkman, for instance: he works to own his own home, but in
order to reali1:e it, it is necess:iry that he should
make the sncrifices that are appropriate fur such
an ambition, that he should save up his money,
thal he shollld invei;t it. It is just here he m,1kes
his failure, and liecause he makes the failure he
sbows tile ideal \\as not a practical one: he
fritters aw<1y his earnings and in this way he
keeps his ambition before him as a sort pf a
castle i11 the uir, \\ hile al the same time, he
breaks into pieces the castle.
Take the l.1rgest
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ri\'er in the world and if you have the power or
the will to stop up e\·ery fountain nnd rivulet,
every little siher stream, you would han! no
river there, you woultl h;we simply a d1y space
in the landscape.
It i:-; these things, these
sources nf supply, \Vhich all together make up the
ri\·er. \Vhere due::; that power that carries :1
man on to a great success come from? From
numberless little :icts of self-denial and sacrifice
e,·er_r hour and e\·ery second.
If these are not
performed, if there is a steady refusal to execute
even· act of self-denial month after month and
year after ye:lr, there will he no moral attitude
in the man; be has cut off all force from it by
cutting off all acts of self-denial. A great many
of the ideal which men say they have not
reached, they really have attained, in a certain
sense. You take the country boy who starts for
the nearest metropolis in order to make his fortune. He aims to work for twenty thousand
doliars, but finds himself \'\'orking for one hundred thou and dollars; before he has gathered
that amount, his ambition is set upon a million,
and he dies at last more than a millionaire but
disappointed because he bas not gathered ten
million dollars; t\venty thousand dollars he had
got years before, but it seems ridiculous he bad
. et bis ideals upon such a sum: s0, although he
reaches his first ideal, he dies a dis<1ppoi11ted
m:in. There are healthy and praiseworthy dis:ipp11intments. Heaven is filled with disappointed men and women who have tried to make
something out of themselYes and have progressed
~o mp idly tha t they have died with tbe i rnpres:-.irrn that they have accomplished nothing wh;1te,·er.
There is one ideal which you can all set before
you and he sure of reaching, and that is the ideal
of broad culture,- an enlargement of your 111e11t.d horizon. It is an instinct of the human mind
to iu\·estigate the 5urrounclings. It is this in5ti11ct that droYe Columbus across the Atlantic,
that led Stanley and Li,·ingston into the heart of
Africa.
'The result of their discoveries is to he
found in atlases, in geographies, in works of
travel. It is an instinct of the human soul to inve~tigate and pry into what may he called intellectual environment, into unknown paths which
lie all about the individual life.
The explorations of men who have penetrated into these

wilds are found in literature, history, philosophy,
works of the imagination, ancl in works of science.
The old-fashioned college curriculum
recogni'l.ccl this principle and aimed not to make
th~ studt:nts flt for any particular calling, l111t to
m:1ke tht:m broad men. It led them a little wav
into the \·ariuus lnnguages, into philosophy. science, a11d into Yarious studies. Tlic more a student touk up, the broader his intelligence wa1'
likely to he. Your high school comse is founded
on the s<tmc principle, to give you l1roacl minds
and to lead you into those e1wironme11ts and
surroundings into which it is so natural for human curiosity to penetrate; and you may lwvc
the power to g:1in and bro:1den culture a11d to
speal, your mind. You will not do so, however,
if you regard your diploma as a fixerl ideal. You
will never expand if you purpose to neglect now
what you lul\"e accomplished hy industry. To
forget your German and your French and to
settle down in admiration of the diploma hef1ire
your eyes~ is a fixed ideal.
It is a progn~ssi,·e
id~al when it :,tirnulates Y' u to pur ue the same
lines of study; an<l you h~n e in y un.elvcs the
spirit of the true scholar if you follow up your
studies all the time, along with tbc practical
duties of life.
\ Vhether you puqxise to go to
college or not, it developes a broad culture and
mental development, which will make you influential among your fellowmen in time to come.
In that imaginary pedagogical c ist1 ict described liy Goethe, each ch!::>s wa'i required to
salute its instructors in a different wa\· - the
youngest students would cro s their arms on the
breast ;rnJ g;1ze upward, tho$e in the class ahnn.:
would clasp their hanJ behind their backs and
gaze downward, those in the highc~t class would
throw hack their shoulders and head~. let their
hands fall by their sides in the military attitude
of the right dress.
These are the dit-lerent attitudes representing so many expre&sions of the
one atlitude of reverence; first, reverence of
God ; then reverence for the earth as the sou rec
of the physical life and the embodiment of nalurct! 1:1 w ; reverence for one's fellowman which
would lead him to cast :1side all prejudices and
rai"e himself in an associated effort to oYercorne
the nhstacles in the world.
In closing, I can borrcHv a hint from this great
author and leave vvitb you four words which arc
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along the linl' of this thought.
The fo st is
piety, luve for the Divim·; the ncxt is purity,
n:vere111.:e i11 thuught and ad and spl'ech for the
hi~he ·t standard uf m•>ral uhligation \vhich arc
within yourseln,·-.: the third is philanthropy,
ren:rcnct: for your fellowmen which will le:itl
you to he kindly .rnd l1ivi11g to your own limit
.111d lend a hdpin~ han<l to those who are beneath you; the f11urth i philosnpliy, not in any
11<11T•JWOr technical sense. hut in the t:t} mologic:tl
sense of the word, love of learning.
These are
the keynote of all true ucce s, and if you take
the111 for your motto and resolve to li\·e up to
thL'lll you m:iy be .confident they will be neither
b·nren nor unfruitful. Let the e little quarcs nf
white pnper, your diploma , h:n·e to you the
ignificance of the light snow in the springtime,
which gladdens the heart of the farmer becnu e
the <7 round will be :di the warmer and fruitful
be.:-ause of it.
~o may they come down upon
you, intcresting in themselves, more interesting
because they \Viii have the power to help you to
forget the thing-; of the past and to tretch on to
thosc thin~s which are hefurc.
Imitate the
young man in the American poem who pursued
up the Alpine slopes a progres ive ideal which
receded farther and farther a:::. he endt'avored to
reach it; .rnd if you fall, you necd nut he afraid
hut like him also, you rn:1y e.·pect that, in your
O\\!ll cxpcrience, from the sky i;hall a voice fall
like the frilling snow, ''Excelsior~"
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E't~n

,.,11uuld our future path be drear,
The gree11 anJ \\hite :.hall ~t1eam
Above the cla~s which dues not fear
To lie and not Lo ::ieem.
BERNICE ALIJll!:A

HILL.

Class Poem .
ro day we 'land with unwilling ft:'et,
\\/here the brook and the ri\'t:'r evt:'r meet;
\Ve have come together thi~ fair June clay,
To say Good-bye 'ere we go away.
Thi:. day we all are as embled here,
With grateful hearts toward our teachers dear,
To tell them how much we appreciate,
Their unceasing efforts early and late.
For four long years, the.r've worked to impart,
What e're they could, with all their heart,
And if, sometimes, we've their patience tried ,
We hope tho e feelings are ca ta ide.
\Ve bid farewell to the cla>-i:.es below,
J\Ia_y we to them an example show,
And although we've gone and ou1· laurels won ,
\Ve hope they'll remember" Naughty-one ."
Like Hercules we tand to-day,
With faces turned to the parting way.
And may we, in all, like him succeed,
And of his lesson all take heed.
At the cross-roads sat Hercule· one bright summer"s
day,
Thinking, and pondering, and planning away,
\Vhen, from out ot the wood~ there approached toward
him,
Two beautiful wo 11en, tall and slim.
One of them, Virtue was dressed in white,
Graceful, and modest, of lofty height;
The other, Vice, in transparent robes clad,
Was bold, haughty, plump, and apparently glad.
In a loud shrill Yoice the latter cried,

'fune,-Auld

L.111~

Sync.

\Ve meet to-<.hn·, to meet no more,
For clas tit:; we must break;
Our plea ant ;;chool work now i' o'er
And other paths we take.
From school-mate. dear and lt:achc1 s kiml
\Ve part with many a sigh,
And may they bring us nft to mind,
A in the d,1ys pais~ed by.
The year gone by we'll ne'er for~ct;
The lesson we ha\ e learned ;
May the,e, the difficulties met.
Bring- us reward wdl earned.
Now, teacher dear and t>Chool mates .di,
Our chool year here are done,
And may your memory round .)OU tall
Sweet thoughts of Ninelt•cn-One.
To future cene and pro. pet! f.1ir,
Our thought peed on their \\ay,
May we in coming contlich; dare
To lltand for right ah...ty.

"I ee it is hard for vou to decide,
Bv which wav 'twere better to enter life' wood,
\Vhether Virtue·~ or Vice's path i~ good.
ff vou'IJ follow me and make me you1· friend
l'li lead you delightfully to the encl;
.
You'll have to exert neither body nor m111d,
• or do any work of any kind."
f11 the meantime the other approached and baid,
In .1 gentler tone. with a shake of her head,
"Cod grants us nothing- without work and car
But joy and ph:asure are together there

I'll help you through all the e\'ils of life,
And guard you in all tim · of trift:,
nd will you in all ::.iLkne,. tend,
And keep you ~·afl.'ly 'till the end.''
Now 1len:ules w:i.s a man of mind,
Nor was he on~ of the idle kind,
And he chose, in spite of ViLe's mirth,
To follow Virtue o'e1· all the eat Lh.
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The chief event of the year was the cantata,
''The Hayniakcrs," give11 i11 Fra11ci::. Hall, hy
tlie entire s~huol. The great success of the
l\lAtUA"l A. SuA\\', W. II. S. 'ot.
co11cert 111aclc us feel that wc had spent <i111· time
--well in pr;1cti!>ing for this event. Of course, wt~
Class Annals.
do not need tu mention our pka ·urc at having
recitations cut off b)· 1fr. vVhitncv's gi,'i1w
,.,, a
The long-loukcd-for day, Septern her Gth,
long, interesting lecture on scllin~ tickets.
rS97, found the thirty-three lads and lasses of
The completion of a prnspcrous ancl happy
our cla::.::, of r901, wending their \Vay toward the
year was saddened by the fact th:it one uf the asHigh School building. Proutlly did we march up si tanls, 1\lr. Ziillig, who had labored sn untirst<tirs, only to he placed on the settees, before the ingly in our behalf and gained such a huld upon
face ;inJ eye8 of eve1ybe>dy.
Our feelings suf- our hearts, was obliged, on account <Jr ill health,
fered keenly from this sudden downfall, and the to se\•er his connection with the school.
occupants of the back sents cast such chilling
The summer Yacation being enJed, we were
olm1ces
in
our
direction
that
the
blood
ran
cold
back at our posts once more.
Our class was
:-.
in our veins.
Our feelings were somewhat re- much diminished this year, having only t\ventylieved, however, because we knew that the rest five member::.,- eighteen girls and five boys.
of the school, also, was new to 1'1r. Whitney,
l\fr. Ely filled the place of 11r. Z1illig, \~ho was
unable to return. Now we had our chance tu
the Principal.
Our studies were the same trio, Algebra, sta1·e at the " Freshies " and to laug-h at their
English, and Latin, that our predecessors for astoni!:>hment when told to "keep to the right
successive years had contenJed with, and how and keep mO\·ing."
plainly did some of the books show marks of the
vVe began, this year, the study of Geometry,
struggles that bad taken place on them. Yet in which we bumped our heads again~t the hard
they were all new to us and it was with no small lines and sharp angles until I only wonder that
deo-ree
of satisfaction that we carried home our one remains to tell the tale. Some of us were
.....
Latin books that night; for to be able to study content to take the Latin cour. e; a number
Latin was the goal upon which our eyes had chose the English course lest they should have
long been fixed. English History was added to their brains knocked out lw some of those hard
the list of studies •or the first time. The pupils Latin names which were flying about in all diwho took Stenography had a rat h r hard time of rections. The glory of the ,\", 1 and z of our
it, as they made their recitations in Francis Hall. freshman days went down before the great and
During a severe snow storm, they formed a illustrious Catiline. The class, especially the
striking picture as they crossed the yard: girls, young ladies, were so c~ptivated by his cunspi rwith books under their- arms, trying to keep acy that their thoughts rested on him continualtheir umbrellas from turning inside out; others, ly; he was the main subject of co1wersation bemore fortunate, escorted by young men who fore school and at rece ; and e\·ening after evenheld their umbrellas; boys who walked slowly ing was entertained, ometimcs till the wee small
over to the building discussing some interesting hours of the morning.
vVe gave another cantata, "The Holy City,''
subject, others _w ho ran after their caps, which
which was a greater success than the preceding
seemed to have wings.
As long as the newness of our situation lasted, one. The Methodist churcb, where the concert
we were content to devote ourselves exclusively was held, was hardly large enough for the audito study.
But alas for tbe clumsy tongue 1 ence that crowded to hear us. The attraction of
the evening was 1\1r. l\Iyron \Vhitney, the gre.lt
Decline as we would, mensa, mensae, men-sae,
m-e .;z-s-a-m, there was sure to be some mistake, bass soloist. \Ve had also the pleasure of hearand lessons in love from a teacher however kind ing again "l\fi s Ruby Cutter, who had sung in
proved to be hard when given in the form of the " Havmakers."
.
The
close
of this year, brought the comple~
amo, amas, amat.
Before n;, these women "tanJ to-ri,i,_y,
Dre-,,eJ, as it were, in the >-arne arrar.
And mar \\"C, liJ..e liirn, teach people.to see,
That we' shoullt not sEl<:M but truly Bl!:

.....

-
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tion of the work of two of our instructors, ~Iiss
~ixtecn years and eleven months old; tbe average
Howell and l\liss Henderson. l\luch did we age is eighteen years. The tallest measures the
regret thi:-.; howe\ er, the past year's experi- feet and six inches, the shortest, five feet and
ence had taught us to look fonvard with hope one inch; the average height is five feet,
and not in \·ain.
two inches.
It i sai<l that large brains ne\·er
Reluctantly we" left the past year's dwelling for accompany small feet, so we do not hesitate to
the new.''
Howe\ er, the eloquence of the un- giye the largest boot as 5 1-2; the smallest, 3;
p:iralled Cicero g:.we us little time for reflection, nnd the average, 4 r-2. The largest head measand we soon relaxed into the state of junior ure~ twenty-t\VO inches and one-half, the small~r.tce and ease.
Our number was now reduced
est, twenty-one inches. Not being skilled in
to fifteen,- twehe girls and "three boys.
l\liss x-rays, we cannot determine the capacity of ber
.Fitzgerald and J\liss Fitz Ailed theYacant places.
small head, so
Bt"fore the year was ended, George Hadrlow and
" Still we gaze and still the wonder grows,
That one small head should carry all he knows. "
George Phipps leh school. George Haddow
The
musical talent of our class is represe nted
mo\·ed to Tarrytown-on-Hudson in Ne\v York,
where he is now residing. George Phipps went by a violinist who will soon gain her laurels, two
to tudy at Dean Academy. \Ve gaYe a sur- young ladies who play the mandolin, and sevprise party to George Haddow. \.Ve tried in eral who play the piano.
Volumes would not contain all that could be
e\·ery way to pursuade him to remain, but all in
written
on the grand and glorious career of the
vaur. Alas! we had only one boy left and we
class of 19oi, so full of achievement and the
u1.;ed all our exertions to keep him.
\Ve no\V entered cautiously upon the dignity promise of truly marvellous things. Therefore ,
nnd duties of eniority.
The beginning of this I will simply say we have e ndea\·ored to get our
year founcl our original number reduced to lessons and play as much as seemed feasil>le.
Often, I fear,
twelve,- eleven girls and one boy. A new
" vVe have t ried our teachers to the Yery last degree
teacher was added to the list of assistants, and
'Ti ll they longed to hang us up to a sour apple
many a pleac;ant hour ·w e bave passed with her.
tree,
\Vith a knot that is knotty as naughty as we,
\.Ve ddermined that tbougb this \.-Vas our last
When misch .ef urged us on."
) car, it should not be the least.
Accordingly,
We
frankly confess that e haYe made many
we decided to give two dances. They were
mistakes
and have not accomplished all th<1t
Loth held, with great success, in Francis Hall.
might be desired, but, as the poet has said,
\Ve gave another cantata, "Ruth," 111 the
'' 'Tis not what man does which exalts him .
.i\lcthodist church, and we feel that we owe
But what man would do."
much to our musical director for the work he
Our
feelings towards our instructors may be
has done for us.
he~t represented thus:
In English Literature we have hecome so well
" For you, kind friend~. we find no writlen rhrn:,e
acqllainted with many of the authors that, \Vere
By which we can our gratitude impres»;
No bard has written lines of loving prabe
we t<J meet them, we could conver:;;e with them
Which worthily our heartfelt thanks e · pre~ s."
familiarly upon their favorite topics.
And, oh, •
Thus runs the history of our High School
hriw we scan11ed in Virgil, often with a caesura
course.
The pleasant associalions of four yea1 s
:rlft'r each foot!
h:n e ripened into warm and lasting friend:-,hip:-,
Bef<ne closing our course, we wish to express
and it is with sorrowing he<1rt:-; we shall hid e~1ch
pulilicly our appreciation of those, both in
other good-bye; for soon, the path in which
schr)fJI and out. to whom we owe so much.
Therefore we enter hca rti ly i 11 tn tlie prepara lions we ha\·e so happily pursued the rudiments ot
for <Hir .. enior reception, to he held in Francis knowkdge, divides into tweh e separate bypaths. \Vhere,·er these shall lead, may our
Hall, anrl we hope all wh0 c<Jmc nrny lrnve a
highest cnck:1\-or remain as in our ~chool d:t) :-.,
good time.
<)f the twche who graduate, the oldc"t is " To[,,• rather than to seem."
G rruJHrIA U.\1tNARV, '01.
twenty )"l"ars and three nwnths, the you11gc~t
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Class Prophecy -

1901.

There .ire fifty of us Lti1y godmothers, aml we
are all very busy people. Our real home is at
Salem. Oh, it is a grand home. For five miles
round us there :-ire den>.c forests, :rnd our home
is a \•ast clearing in the Yery mic.lst of the forest.
Our bonse is of rough-hewn stone, an immeno;e
building, and around it are parks and beautiful
l11kes. But we do not have so very much time
to enjoy these beauties of nature, for we have
other mission . The tall oak trees rustle antl
give us messages from the outer world. The
breezes which blow over the lakes whisper to
us of the friends we knew Jong ago ; and the
brooks babbling along their rocky beds warn us
of our duty. To-night a swallow told me that I
must warn you all of your futures, and so I am
here at your service. I will tell you what you
all will be doing five yenrs from tonight.
One would hnrdly recognize
Our Mctbel as of old,
J\fuch increased she is in size,Quite six feet tall, I'm told.
Her hair, too, has in late years grown
T o a surprising length,
And tall a nd slender Mabel is,Her h air takes all her strength.
Her love of the p iano-forte
Increased as m o 1ths passed bv ;
All the time she could spare to its culture
She devoted without a sigh.
I Ier talent was sought for fine entertainments,
But short the career thus begun ;
For soon a celebrity of Harvard she met,
In sentiments they were quite one.
Their mutual attachment could not be bro\,en,
So a wedding soon took place;
They went ahro11d in a fine large ship,
And dressed in silk and lace.
~label and her Aurelius still
Are visiting ruins at Rome,
Not until they ha\·e been to them all
\Vill they consent to come home.
'Tis five years now since th:.i.t sunny day
\Vhen Georgie Barnard left for aye
High School with its work and fun.
A girl-of-all-trades, this girl tall and fair,
On the piano she plays full many an air,
Ancl she sings with a trill and a run;
At the Unitarian Church, 'tis said,
For full two years the choir she led;

And at the same church many ti111cs i,lic tqok
The part of a prince;,s, a lady, a c1,ok.
I3ut she tired of Watertown :iftn a while,
And in the ~outh she sought ;111 :isile
From so m11ch dissipatilln:
A Ane estate overloCiking- a l1a_\,
About her many companions gay,All to be wished for in creation.
Now three tall suitors woo for her hand,
But one she choO!::>t:'S of the ;mxiou!. IJ:tnd;
The \Vedcling takes place in less than a year,
\Vhen the crop have het:'ll gathered, and fields
are sere.
Tired was Lizzit:
Of being so busy,
She decided to take a long rest;
On her nrnnclolin played,
A reputation he made,
And her fuc.lge could stand every test.

It's flavor, I say,
If judge I may,
\Vas noted from Boston to Gloucester.
Such wa the extent
Of the young men who meant
To win her, had they not lost her.
·You see there was one,
A rich man's son,
Who had known her well of yore;
He had gone abroad
·
To Russian so<l
And hi heart had meainvhile been sore.
Snon he came back,
Becnuse of the lack
Of Lizzie's charming presence.
The ""edding was made,
A great price was paid
For her fine and numerous presents.
Robert Keefe is the _,,uk rn.de representati\·e
of the Cla s of 1901. He was uAered the position of Principal in a school for girl., bnt, althrrngh it was a fine position, he refused the
offer. I think this mu t ha\·e heen hec:-iuse he
knew what it was to be one boj among many
girls. Robert had a propensity for eloquence,
and he went to \Yashington, D. C., to nuke his
way as a statesman. Howe,er, the progress
w:1s so slow that Robert decided he should be of
more i111po1 tancc in a small cummunity. ~o he
went to Montana, hut inska<.! of the glory of
statesmanship, he gained wealth through a mine
he di-.co,·eretl. He became -.o absorbed in hi
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mine that he cared for nothing else. He dressed
in the roughest miner's garb, and hi face was
so hidden by his hoary beard and sh<1ggy locks
that one would hardly have recognized him.
After much coaxing, he left his mine for a short
while, as he intentled, <1nd visited his brother in
Newton, ~fas . He . t<1yed much longer than
he had intended to stay, and I think there was a
girl in the case. You see there were no girls in
the mining district, and Robert had grown loneome.
Alice spent two ye;ir:s ill waiting
\Vith patience wondrous great,
For a chance to do some noble act,
Her vanity to sate:
To save a child from drowning
For parents with fear gone wild,
To enter a burning building
For a forgotten child.
As in almost every case,
Her patience had an end,
She was ready to engage
In whatever God should send.
An advertisement she saw
For a girl to \.Vrite shorthand,
For Reverend Mr. Greenman
Had much business at hand.
.\t first she was delighted,
The work was wholly new;
But practice made her hate it,
As others not a few.
She applied for a position
In a children's home in Maine:
The home was in the country
Beside a grassy lane.
The office of an umler-nurse
Was at once upon her laid,
But she did so vvell her dnty,
That head-nurse she was made.
She is wrnpt up in her children,
lbs not a moment to spare;
Says she hasn't time for a hnsband,But he thinks 't isn't fair.

'Twas but the other clnv
Rn"c returned from italv;
For live ye;m. art she studied
Under <Jaetano Buttari.
A noted man is he
\Vho has lived r-;ince '5 r ;
His studio is at Florence,
He is Girolamo's son.

i l

If we believe Dame Rumour,
Rose has not wasted time;
Sbe can paint well anything
From a cbild to a pickle-lime.
But best of all she likes
To paint sweet children's faces;
'Tis because she loves the children,
All sorts and in all places.
She i setting to work at once,
She doesn't believe in delaying;
At Hardwick, in Massachusetts,
For a studio plans she is laying.
In her work she will succeed
And become a great artist some day,
For she works when 'is time she should work,
And plays when time comes to play.

We are not all so fortu1rnte
As Alma Merley in fate,An old man died of apoplexy
· And left her a great estate.
She always had a great desire
To go across the sea ;
She bought a ship all of her own,
And lived on cake and tea.
The first of the voyage was smooth and sun ny,
But dark rain-clouds came up;
I couldn't describe how sick Alma was,
She could neither sleep nor sup.
She tra \'elled ai d travelled for many a <la\',
Neither heat nor cold deplored;
Until Italy, Germany, the Alps and France,
She thoroughly had explored.
She liked best to climb high, snow-clad mounts,
At the rate of one a day ;
One day she met a young Germ:111 hero,
Up the mountain making his w;1y.
Their frienrlship grew quickly thy by day,
He suited her to a T ;
"Tliey are not united yet in nrnrri;1ge,
But the end we all can see.

Lo ! a charm has come upon me:
Seems 'tis a cold night in December;
~\t the corner of School and ~It. Auburn streets
I stand, if I rightly remember.

Before me rises a mansion,
'Tis all ablaze with light;
Anrl ladies in fosti' e costume,
Ah ! 'tis a glorious sight.
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And the dishes and silver clatt'='r,
And I hear the shutting of docns;
Fine flowers deck the windows,
i\nd slippery arc the floors.
But surely I know one ladr,
'Tis C~1thie, well know1i. to you all,
I hear that she lea els society, And this i. her birthday- hall.
The owner of the Emerson Express
Has lately gained much wealth,
An<l Cathie, bei-.ides a gre<lt heiress,
Is a picture of grace and health.
Her horses of high mettle
Are known to all around,
I
And her stylii:;h turnouts, too,
Are the best that can be found.

l\fore popular even than in former times,
Of society Eva holds sway;
More charming than ever her beauty is now," A very sweet girl," the) :ill say.
Her papa has a share in the Emerson wealth,
She has money enough and to spare,
For all poor children for many miles round,
In her benevolence share.

Her father from \Vatertown had to remove,
'Twas business called him away.
On a pretty estate now in Auburndale
The Brown's all live, they say.

When the villagers saw Bernice's earnest devotion,
--. They built her a church, 11ot sparing the cash;
So good were 1·esults that not even her mother
Could continue to say hi:r attempts had been
rash.
And Marian, too,
\Vi th friends not a few,
ls distinguished in our town,
Because of her voice,
\Vith its tone very choice,
\Vbich has won her great renown.
This voice so fine,
The best in its line,
She di~covered at B. U. ;
A forfeit to pay
She must sing a lay,
She sang with right tune, too.
'T was just last year,
\i\Tith a parting tear,
She left for l\Iichiu-an state
Her brother to visit;
Be would n 't miss it,
Ancl her niece an :urival late.
~

So long l:>he stayed,
:Ma anxious was made
And urged her to come back soon,
But strange to relate,
She had met her fate,
And married him at the last moon.

Not long from now a wedding there'll be,
A very sweet hride Eva'll be,
I suppose bis nam you'd like to know,
But I think I shan't tell - see!
Bernice, our friend of 1901,
In the friendship of children found much
pleasure;
She took up a course for the kindergarten,
Set up a school and taught at her leisure.
For many and many a day she taught,
Until she was quite worn out with toil;
She decided to go in search of her health,
And at last reached a village on western soil.
Now this was a vill::ige conveniently rich,
It's inhabitants, too, were pretty good men;
But Bern ice at once was touched by the fact
That these men were pious, but one out of ten.
She settled her home without further delay,
Then began on the work best of ;di,
On the eve of each day, whether rainy or fine,
She pre<iched in the small \'illagc hall.

Odd and True.
\Veil, r9or is •On to the Battle.''
to each memher.

Good luck

Robert, ho\.v are you going to keep track of
all your girls now?
Three members of IY. B are so infatuated
with the girl , th;1t t!Jey
- stood with them vrhen
the time came at the graduation exercise for
that thrilling melody entitled "Twilight Star."
It would have been all right if they had remained
standing, as they are very small and might not
have been noticed, but they became bashful and
snt down v. ith a bang. \\'e'll forgive them this
time.
~

Did 11 't the boys of the grachrnting class look
sweet?
Paul (to gentleman friend): •• l\Ir. Oppenheimer, allow me to make you acquainted with
1Jiss L
''
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Oppenbei mer (cart· h:-.,.,ly) :
''Ob, hello,
Grace! l'ru111enade out::.ide with me? " At
thi.., time a l!a e-ball might easily have been
thrown into P;Htl's mouth.
Our friend" Bob" !us been greatly troubled,
during the l.tst three or fvur week , by :1 reporter
of a prominent Bo..,ton paper, who followed him

per istentl_r, trying to find out the color of the
necktie ht: was going to wear at the graduation.
i\Iaster P- t - r \7 - h - y was sent directlv
after graduation to a certait~ young lady's hous~
t~1r s11111e Japanese lanterns.
He returncL1 nt
6 ..)0 o'clock. Time gone: twn hours and a
half. \Vhen asked what detained him, he said
that it took a long time to bundle up those lanterns.
Did you go to the Grant and Hosmer graduation? My! wbat a crowd of kids we shall ha\'e
in the school next year! ~
The boys of the school trembled for--' when he handed a bouquet to "Bob." Previous to graduation, " Bob" bad announced that
if anybody gave him a bouquet, be would tbrow
it at him.
Isn't it a pleasant walk from Harvard Square?
Hartford

'02

likes juicy lamb.

Some one thinks there were roof-gardens in
the time of Aeneas.
The pupils of German II. are very studious.
They even do (Jerman at recess. Nevertheless,
tltey do not like vi itors.
\Ve wonder whether Hartford
somc, June 17.

'o+

was loue-

A Phantom Ship.
One -.vinter a ship sailecJ from an American
port for a far distant country, carrying on board
many precious souls.
The passengers left dear
friends on land. When they had been at sea
many days, a terrible storm came up Hnd it
seemed only a question of hours before the ship
should sink. The anxiety was terrible, but they
knew if the ship could round a certain cape
which lay in its course, they shoul<l be safe.
The terror of the anxious friends on land was
hardly less great. They, too, knew thatthe ship
must soon round the cape.
Meanwhile, the
storm increased. On the night ,m which thev
expected the crisis to come, the friends held a
meeting to pray for God's guidance in that hour
so terrible for their friends . About ten o'clock
an awful•hush fell upon the company and suddenly the gaze of each was riveted to the wall
in front. As plainly as if they were on the very
spot, ,they saw that ship round the cape a n d
heard distinctly the sentinel's "All ' s well " as
he paced the deck.
Fo r some moments t he
company, too awe-struck to speak, sat in silence .
They felt indeed that it was a vision from G o d
to comfort their sorrowing hearts.
Some weeks later, when the ship had reach e d
its destination, these people nt ho me received
from one of the passengers a letter telling of th e
awful scene, in which he said, "Our anx iety
w,ts terrible. At ten o'clock we rounded th e
cape and heard the sentinel's, 1 'All's well. "
Arter that, worn out by anxiety, I fell asleep. "
BERNICE

One of the boys in IV. B infonm.:d a teacher
that he was hard of hearing. She immediately
told him to consult an oculist.
\Ve sincerely hope that Carlin, '04, did not
hmt himself at recess, June 18.

W h itc, the drug-gist.
Salted peanuts. Free.
ton, 'oz.

Ncwtonville seems tr1 he a favorite resort ot'
<111c of tlie hoj s of 'o~.
\Ve expect to have another 11.trlford next year,
and we hope he will prove :t'i nice as the other

two.

HrLL, ' 01-

To the Class of igo2.

The class of

Apply lo Miss Leigh-

A.

1901

wi::.h to extend their thanks

and n ppreciation to the class of

1901

for their

kindness in giving a sistance al the graduation
and the reception.

fo behalf of the class of '01.
EvA 1\1. BetowN,

Secrda1y.
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Memorial Day Exercises.
The l\1emorial Day exercise ~ of the Phillips
High School took place Tuesday, l\Iay 28, 1901,
at r r .30 A • .M. The programme was as follows:
Appropriate pieces sung by the school; saluting of the flag by the pupils un<ler the leadership
of \Villiarn H. Benjamin, '02; short addresses by
~Ir. \Villiam H. Benjamin, Commander of the
Isaac B. Patten Post, No. 81, G. A. R., \Vaterto\vn, and by l\Ir. H. M. Ste\·ens of Post 29,
\Valtham, Aide de Camp National Commander;
and an a duress on '•Patriotism" by 11r. Silas
A. Barton, Dept. Commander, G. A. R., of
\Valtham, extracts of which taken from the
shorthand notes of 1Iiss Lizzie vVilson, 'or, are
here given :
Principal of the Watertown High School and
pupils :-If there is a day in the year, when, in

performing any of the functions which come
upon the commander of tht! Gran<l Army of the
Republic, I feel very serious, it is on this <lay
set apart for patriotic instruction in the schools
of our great country. Like your commamler, I belie\'C thoroughly in environment; the influences
of it arc something that rarely fail to shape ou1
future destinie to a large extent. You have the
ad\'a11tages of education, free institutions, public
libraries, a11<l C\'erything that tt!n<ls to enlighten
the mind, enlarge the heart, and <ltvdop the
manhood and womanhood which i just Luddi11g
forth in you.
As I hear you recite that beautiful !:>entiment
to our old flag ancl think how little was done in
r86r to inculcate any love or reverence for that
beautiful old flag, my heart swells with pride
and the conviction that, \\' hatever may happen
in the future to the dear old ttag, the words constantly repeated by you-what you give to it
and what it is to the world-I am positive, can
never Le lost sight of by your children.
In r896, two years after this custom of hoi ting flags over the school-houses of the United
States had been introduced, it wa my pleasure
to cross this great continent, and it was an exceeding pleasure as I approached any city, even
on the plains, to find that flag, if it was of nothing more than cheap fifteen cent muslin, floating
over one building in every town that I pas t:d.
and I felt that patrioti m,-lo,·e of country and
good citizenship,-were being taught.
You are framing citizen and developing into
what, in the future, may make good soldiers.
Without intelligence, without a love of your
own home, without a love of the state from
which you hail, without a reverence for this
flag, you can never make a good soldier or a
good citizen, for to become a good soldier, you
must become a good citizen first. Thut is what
you are training yourselve for to-day.
The framers of our constitution, left one terrible stain upon the flag. We are taught to believe that all men are free and equal, and yet in
1863, this nation held in bondage a large percentage of the population of the country. Thi
bondage existed for a long period -0f tht: history
of our country, but the time came when that
stain had to be washed out with the blood of
thousands of loyal men. That i · what it cost
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thi,; country to correct one error in the framing
of the constitution. They who sun·ived that
terrible strugg·le found there was still work t.o
he performed. First they had to succor the.JI"
0 ,, 11 wounded and di ·e:v;;ecl comr;1des, an cl, 111
the words of the song which you just now ung,
the\ .;;tood '' boulder to .:;houlder" in the Wlllk.
nf 1~eace as they did in the trying fields of battle.
The\· didn't allo\",· a comrade who wore the
Gr:i;id ~\rnJY hlue to sufler unless it wa for a
crime comn~itted ancl they kept at work until
the legislature of the gnmd state of 1fassaclrnsdt'- grnnted its aid to help the old soldier, and
until ifossachusett.s stands today foremost among
the states of the Union,-better and grander tlrnn
anY other state in this entire nation in aiding
th;..,e srnTivors of the war. 1Iore than $z5,ooo,ooo the . tate has paid out to its \'eterans since the
close of the war. This is a va t sum of money.
These exercises today are somewhat preparaton· for the exercises which ·w ill come day after
to1;10rrow. Now, we do not ask the boys and
the girls to give up all their sports. V.f e know
tlwt the blood nms warm in their veins and we
fl.'el that when you have a holiday you want to
ct> lelirate it in yonr own way, but we do ask you
tn remember that there nre very few of you but
ha,·e a tather or some other 1·elati\·e hiid away
that is honored on that day, ancl that it is the
cL1\ nf the whole vear on which the Grnncl
.
Army of tbc Republic would like to have you
pa11"~ long enough for the exercises and then to
p11t your cap" on and enjoy yourseh·es all you
wa11t tiJ. These are object le~sons and we are
:ill taught m(Jre or less by the kindergarten prou:s . \Ve see the little children this year going
r111t to picl· llnwers anrl carrying them to "'here
they are made into bouquets and wreaths for
-.nme po<Jl' fellow wh0 hadn't a friend in the
W•J1 ld, and did nrit have when be was laid ~1way.
IJ<1 )!Jll know there are such,-men who have
110 1-ith or kin?
Those graves ;ire l>eing clccornt1:d 011 th:1t day by these little ones.
\Ve a"ik yo11 to rcmemhcr these things, nnd,
whC'n we a;c grrne, do not t'\'er let that da) :..:-n hy
witlio11t paying a ju!,t trili11le to the men who
~ave up ever) thing that made civil lire tkar, tn
protect tlie <)Id llag.
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W. H. S. Athletics.
lt"'atcrto:v:t

~·s.

JJelmont.

011 J\1:1y 15th, the High School hoys defeated
l1el111011t Iligh at Belmont, hy the score of 23r 1. The team an cl their friends went o\·er in a
barge and a three-seated wagon. On tbe way
back the boys yelled themselves hoarse, and the
girls, too, macle as much noise as they could.
The house of the Principal, Mr. \Vhitney, was
,·isited and the Principal congratulated the team.
Following is the score by innings:
·
Innings ...•........ 1 2 3 4 S & 7 8 9
\.Vatertown .......•... 6 3 o
Belmont ............. o 3 r

r
r

2

4

+

2

o

2

o

o

I -~3
-11

4

The line-up was:
Watertown High-Barnes, s.s., ~1inn, 3rd.,
Lewis, p., Vahey, J. f., Keefe, Ht., Jepson, c.,
Hartford, c. f., Lemon, r. f., Fa!1cy, 2nd.
Belmont High-Kewer, c. f., Ross, s. s ..
'Wilkins, 2nd., Donahue, I. f., Richardson, r. f.,
Baldwin, est., Slade, p., 1\forrison, c., Slrnw,
3rd.

Watertown vs. TfThzchester.
On vVec.lnesday, 1Vfay zzcl, tl1e boys lined up
against the High School team from \o\Tinche<;te r
and won by the score of 15-9. The first four
innings were much in favor of \Vinch cstcr but
after that the oys by good st ick- work gained'
steadily and ma aged to win our.
The hatting
of Quinn, Jepson and Fan cy, tl1<' pitching of
Lewis, and the all round good work of Cushman for \Vinchester were the fe :1tu re!' nf the
game. Following is the score l>y i1111ings:
Innings, ............. I 2 3 + ~ 6 i 8 9
\Vatertown ........... 2 o
\.Vi nche~ter .......... 3 o

iv.

i

o

2

9

I

3

2

o

r

o

H. S. vs. TT".

r.

o o -rs
o o - 9

,JI. C A.

The much her:dclecl g:1111<' bd\\'L'e 11 the Y. l\I.
A. and the High School was pl:1: L'd on Saturday,
Jv1ay 35, on the pnrl~ grounds u11cler very unfavm,1ble co11ditio11s. The ground· were in
very hacl condition, on acco11nt nfi-ccent rains; in
spi tc of this, a gond ga 1111.! was plaj L'd, the High
~chool winning by the score: of 10-8.
Very
11111ch interest was ma11ifcsted during the crarnc
and good feeling prevailed. After the g~1mc the
Jii~li School hnys came through the square, repeating the time-worn school yells with new
vigor. At Laing's they all gnthcrctl and there
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receiYed their free drink.
V\'hile they were in
the dnw store.' the , .. J\[. C. A. team came
along and stopping outside cheered the bo) ~
who responded '-''-ith cheers for the Y. l\L C. A.
team ~md also fur i\[r. Laing.
The features of
the o-ame were the e.·cellent 11itching of Lewis
and """the hntting- of the" hole High School team.
Gilkey for the Y. i\I. l'. A. did fine work nt
short stop. .l\Iillanl who pitched for the Y. 1\1.
C. A. ·wa · by no means up to his u ·ual good
form. Following is the score h) mnrn_gs:
~

Innings, .... · · ·······I
Iligh School ........ ·4
y. l\I. c . A ........... I

~

3

5
o

1

7
o

8

1

1
o

6

2
0

0

0

0

2

0

0

2

9
-10

5 -

s

The line-up was:
High School-Barnes, s. s., Quinn, 3h., Lewi ' , p., Vahey, I. f., Keefe, 1b., Jepson, c ..
Hartford, c. f., Fancy, 2b., Lemon, r. f.
Y. J\l. C. A.-Symon<ls, 3b., Johnson, rb.,
i\Iillard. p., Gilkey, s. s., Dane, 2b., Gocling,
c., Phipps, r. f., Gregg, c. f.
Il ere i a clipping from the Boston Herald of
~ la y 27th :
'• The success attained by the Watertown
Il igh S ch ool base ball team thus far this season
is n ot sur p assed by that of any nine which ever
represen ted that school. It has not been beaten,
and m ost of the nine games were played again&t
'1 trong sc h oo l teams and were won by good
11wrg111s . The clo est struggle was the opening
game of t he seaso1 \Vi th 11echanic Arts High of
Boston, a t \Vatertown, April 13.
Ten innings
w~re requ ired to bring jt to a close, \;Vatertowu
being victorious, 14 to 13.
Altho ug h only four members of last year's
team re turned this year, a trial of fresbmen
brought out ·~ ome remarkably good players.
Capt. R. S. Keefe, of 'or, is covering first base
fo r bi s second season and is the only player
w ho\\ ill graduate this year.
11anager M. P.
1
Va hey , 02, is ~tgain in left field, playing a rcli:1ble game, and E. C. H. Hartford and E. F.
Lemon, both freshmen, are filling the positions
uf right an<l centre in a very satisfactory manner.
The pitching force is especially strong. John
LevYis, '04, is doing the hulk of the \York.
He
has struck out seventy-nine men in eight g:rn1es,
while F. ~iinn, '04, made eleven men fan in
the single game he pitched. P. R. Jepson, '03,

is doing well behind the bat, and the work of
S. A. Barnes, '04, at short is praiseworthy.
L. A. Fancy, '03, will probably cover secon<l
for the remainder of the season, while F. Q}1inn,
'04, another youngster of promise, will guard
the third corner. The whole team has been
hatting hard an<l steady, and hope to finish the
season without a defeat.
The teams disposed of so far are :-J\1echa:1ic
Arts High, Boston; Brighton II igb; Boi-.t<m
College Preparatory; \Vatertown A. A. ; Bo. ton College, '04; \Vinchester High; \Vatertown Y. J\1. C. A., an<l Belmont High twice."

iv.

I-£. S. ·vs. ira!tham H. S.
On \!Vednesday, J\lay 29, the team suflcred its
first defeat. \Valtham High defeated \VatertO\Vn by a core of 17 to I I. Lewis was not
feeling well and did not pitch the first four innings. Jepson was unable to hold Quinn who
pstched the first part of the game. The boys
hope and are determined to beat \Valtham when
they come to \Vatertown in June. Following
is the score by innings:
Innings, ............. r
Waltham .•........ · . i
Watertown •..•....... o

::?

3
o

3 4 5
5
f

s

6

I

4

I

0

0

f

0

0

3

I

3

9
-

0

I I

~

-Il

The line-up was:
Waltham-Rollins, 2b., Eaton, c. £.,Eldridge.
3h., V. Simon, r. f., Staples, c., \Velis, l. f.,
A. Simon, s. s., Locke, p., Johnson, 1b.
\Vaterto\Yn-Barnes, s. s., ~.1inn, 3b., and
p., Lewis, p., Yahey, 1. f., Keefe. rh., Jepson,
c., Hartford, c. f., Fancy, 2b., Lemon, r. f.
Tl~

H. S. vs. Alumni.
On the morning of May 30th, the team played
a team composed of alumni. The game \\«ts
c>11e-sided and uninteresting and ended in another
victory for us. :Score 30- 15.
Following i the
score by innings:
Innings, .......... ··I 2 3 4 5 6 7 S 9
lligh School..······ ·4

4

S

o

8

3

4

2

Alumni •.....•.•.....

o

I

o

3

o

1

4

1Ir. II. S.

2

'VS •

-30

+ -15

.Jledford H. S.

On \\7ednesday, June 5th, the team met its
second defeat, at the bands of l\Iedford. The
C<lllse was the poor battery work of \Vatertown.
The score 24-20. Following- i the score by
rnnmgs:
Innings, .......

·.·.··I :

3

\Vatertown ..•••..•..• 3

o

+

l\frdford • · • • · · • · · • · • • S

2

3

4 S 6
4 o o
7 0 l

'i

S
6

9

1

0

I

5

2 -20

-2f
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IVi1tcrf<>:,•u f/igh, I:?; iVr•rzc•ood A. C., IJ

Following is the score by innings:

~:iturday. Jllne

Inning::., ...... . ...... r
\V:tlt:rtuw n ......•.•.• o
Waltham ............ o

S, the lligh !'-lchrn>l hase-ball
te;1rn ddi.-ated the Norwood A. C. of Belmont
hr the ~cnre of I J-I I.
Thi-; 'game shut off the
local te:tlll from ;t long string of uefeats, and, as
we h••pe, "tarted them on a \'ery long list of
\'ictorie . The fe.1tures of the game were the
batting and nelding of (~tinn, who made one
borne run, 011e put-out, and ~ix as,.,ists. Reed
l•;itkd well for Norwt>od A. C. Juhllson, the
right fielder for the visitors, was the star of the
game.
He had four ch:mces and accepted tlll
without an error. He covered a good deal of
ground. Line-.up:
\Vaterto\\' n-S. B:1rnes, ~. s . , ~iinn, p.,
Lewis, 3d. h., \~ahey, zd. b., Keefe, 1st b.,
Jepson, c. f. and c .. C. B.1rnes, I.£., Sullivan,
c. and c. f., Lemon, r. f.
.Norwood A. C.-1\IcAme, c., Good, p.,
Sh:nv, s. s., Reecl, 2d. h., Fitzpatrick, 3d. b.,
Richardson, I t b., Slade, c. f., l\.IcCabe, 1. f.,
Juhnson, r. f.
Following is the score by innings:
lnningo;, ...•.••...•• .i 2 3 -l S 6 7 8 9

.

\Vatc::rtown ...•.... · .. 2
'orwood ..:\... C ....... u

i

o
o

2
2

3
r

I

3

o

o

2

2

o -12
3 -II

..l

3

r

I

f
4

2

o

-+

.'i
o
o

G
o
o

7

8

•)

2

5

.:!

I

-13
o - 'J
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TIHt:c-base hit-Lewis; two-base hits, Jepson, 2, S. Barnes, ~1inn, Sullivan, Brown.
Errors, \Vatertown. 6; Waltham,+
Base bits-\Vatertown, 18; \Valtharn, 15.
Struck out by Lewis, 8; by Locke, 10.
Base on b,ills, by Lewis, 6; by Locke, 7.
U rnpire-Skehill. Scorer, Johnson.

Watertown vs.

Lexingtoll.

On the morning of the 17th the boy s went to
Lexingto11 to play their last game of the se aso n .
The boys, although confident of victoTy, put up
the poorest game of the season. Lewi s pit c he<l
a goou game but received poo r uppo rt b oth in
the field and at the bat. McLellan of Lexing to!l pitched a strong game. The score \Vas S-3.
Following is tbe score by innings:
Jn n in gs, ......... · · · · I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
vVatertown. ·. · · ... · .. o
Lexinglon ....... ·. ··3

I

0

0

0

I

0

I

0 -

I

o

o

o

3

o

I

-

3
S

Reminiscences of the Country .

SUJ\C\IARY.

Errors-\Vatertown. 5; l 1 orwood A. C., S.
Rise hits-\Vaterto\vn, 7; Nonvootl A. C., S.
Scnrer--J(JhIL un.
iVatcrtown

1-Iig!t, IJ; Waltham 1-Iig!t, 9.

On \Ve<l11esday afternoon, June 12, the local
l figh !-'chool team defeated the \Valthnm High
Schr,rJI in one <>f the best games 0r the season.
] lie fir:-:.t p:irt oftbe game wa · slfJw <tnd tlllinteresting; l111t in the latter part the \Vatertovvn
1nen made the game Ji \'ely liy hunching their
hits Tlie foatmes of the ga11H.: were the batting
1Jf Jepson, Sullivan, S. Barnes allll ~1inn for
\Vntcrtown, and of Eaton and nrown for \Valtham. Staple02 cau~ht a ste;1cly game fur \Valtham. FcJ)lowi11g ii;, the line-up.:
\Vatertown, S. Barnes, s. s., qJ1i1111, 3(1. I>.,
Lewis, p., Vahey, 2cl. b., 1' t:efc, 1 sl Ii., Jcp011, c. f., C. Barnes, I. f., S11llivan, c., Lt:111nn,

r. f.
\Valth.un-Hqllins, 2cl. Ii., Eaton, c. f.,
Brown, 3d. !J. 1 Johnson, rst 11., \Vilst>n, I. f.,
\Veils, ·.s., Mortimer, r.f., .St<rples, c.,Lockc, p.

Visiting o ne's grandmoth er i us u,tll3 a great
pkasure, especi a lly if 0ihe fr-:·es in the cou ntr.',
hut there is no loubt that the g rn ndm ntb er is
glall when the visit is over. \Vb en I was about
fi\·c years old, rn y sister and I mad e a vi it t o my
grandmotht:r's farm, which w e enjoye<l ve ry
much. Grandma, as the custo m usually is in
the cou11try, kept a large nurnher of hen-;.
\\ 'e
considered it our ~pecial duty to to rm e n t the
hens as much as we could.
\Ve w e re allowed
tu feed them, and ever) morning w e w ent o u t
intn the hen-yar<l with large pans of food . In
the yard there were ubl'ong Ctlnps with n d oo r
at each end, and the .-.ides and top cm·cn:d \\ ith
laths.
\Ve opened the doors <if the coop:-, a nd
when we had waited what we con idert:d a sufficiently long time, we put the fuod inside the
coops and shut the doors.
As the he11s collld
nut understand that they were wa11ted bl go into
the coops, only a few of them went in by chance,
l>ut :ill the chickens nrnnaged to get in, eH' ll
after the dorir::, were closed, for the) were su
i>lll:tlJ that thcr could sc1ueez.e in lid\\ <:en the

.
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laths. \Ve would not feed the hens which would
not go into the coops, and so some of the hens
got \'ery little food.
Gra11c.1111a wontlcn.:d why
she did not get more eggs, hut she did not find
out what meagre breakfo~ts some of the hens
had.
During part of the forenoon we e.' erciscd the
hens in running. We cut long l'i talks of goldenrod, which \Ve dipped into a barrel of rain-water
which stood in one corner of the yard, and we
ch ased the poor hen s around the yard until our
legs were so tired that we were obliged to stop.
One day grandma beard the loud clucking and
fl app ing of wings, and as soon as she appeared,
we di sappe;:ired.
In t he aftern oo n, when no one was in the back
pa rt of the h ou se , we sometim es opened the
doo rs into th e kitc hen and h ack-kitchen, and
a fte r much ' ' sh ooin g " we got the hens to go
into the hou se. W e went a ro und to the front of
the house, and i nto th e sitti ng -room, and we
could hear th e hens wa lkin g a bo ut. Pretty soon
crra ndrna wou ld sa v, ''Well ! If those hen s
b
haven't g ot into the ho use aga in! " Then she
ch ased th e m out. B ut stra nge to say, no one
ever seemed to know how the hen s got in.
Not until w e were safe in bed, however, did
the hens enjoy their well deser ved rest, for after
they had a ll roosted for the n ig ht , w e chased
thern off their roost.
Some of t hem got cross,
and we w~re afr a id of th e m, bu t w e w ere not
ano,ved to trouble t hem long, for we, to o, had
to go t ·: H~d ea rly .
Then <lu ri ng tn ) v isit; I becam very much
intere.stc. in a pig , a nd I desired above a ll other
things L make b is ta il stay uncurled.
I took a
long :-stick, perche d on the fence w hi c h e nclosed
the pig-yard , and as often as the p ig came near
me, I persistently un curl ed his tail.
But every
attempt \Vas fruitless, ~or the ta il a lw ay s curled
up agarn .
So metimes my grandfather fed th e pig with
m ea l which had been m o istene d with water. I
was not old eno ug l' to k now th a t it was meal,
and thinking it was saw du st , I took a large pan
of sawd ust w hi ch I had m ixed with water, and
poured it into th e pig' s troug h. I \\'Ondered
why the p ig d id not ea t it all. I thought he
m ust have eate n so much for hi s breakfast that
h ~ was n ot hungry . One day I a sked my grand~
~

father why the pig did 11ot cat the ·awdust I
gave l1i111.
Grandpa looked very much al'to11ished to hear that I had tried to feed his pig
with sawdust. After that the pig did not get
any more sawdust.
l should nut take much pleasure now in clrnsing hens or feeding a pig with ~awdust, hut I
find plenty uf :1muscment in watching the buj
in a Home near this far111.
In the Hume thet e
are about twelve boys of a~es ranging from
seven to twelve years, and they all are very interesting.
The oldest boy, Horace, is a very sohcr, quiet
boy.
He orders the other boys <1huut, and between his fits of scoldillg, he kuits.
But he i a
very shrewd boy, too.
Last winter he did nut
have any skates, so one clay he borrowed a
smaller boy's skates, making a bargain that he
should go up and down the hill, which was
co\'ered with a hard crust, ten times . .My friend
saw the smaller boy stand ~till at the tup of the
hill for a long time, and a ked him why he wa~
not skating.
The little hoy told him about the
bargain he had made. Horace had Jjkated down
the hill only twice, and at that time was skating
on the level ground at the fo o t of the hill.
Accordinoto hi s method it w o uld take him all the
b
afternoon to skate dovvn the hill ten ti mes, for
half an hour late r, when my friend looked out
at the boys again, H o race wa s still skating at
the foot of the hill, having for an excu e that be
had not skated his ten times yet. Bnt he had to
give up tlie skates.
There are two little boys in the Home whose
mother and father have sep:irate<l. Last Christmas, the father sent each of the boys a sled, and
when the mother heard of it, she too, sent them
each one, for she did not want to ha\·e the father
get ahead of her.
So the boys each have two
sleds now.
The youngest boy, Bennie, is a great thinker.
One day he came home from school howling as loudly as he could, and when he was
finally quieted and asked \I\ hat the m;ttler was,
he s;id, "11y papa struck my m:1111111a, and
hurted her."
But that had ha ppen~d at least
three years before.
BLAXCHE

E.

l\IooRE.
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DAVID SMITH,
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS,
Repairing a Specialty.

Belmont Street.

FRED. G. BARKER,

Mt. Auburn.

PRINTER,
FUR~ITURE

l\IO\?ING AND JOBBING.

SPRING STREET.

Carriage at all trains anrl for private
parties and dancing.

E. A. LAWN,
OFFICE, 4 CHURCH ST.

Teleph•"> ne 115-S.

LYMAN'S MARKET,
Established ( 1864).

Compliments of a Friend.

\Vaterto wn.

18 Mt. Auburn St.,
Tc:lephont! 369-4 Newton.

VlILLIA;\1 H.

LY~fAN ,

Proprietor.

E. 0. MORRIS,

McLAUTHLIN & CO.,

SLATE, TIN, METAL AND GRAYEL ROOFER.
AGEXTS FOR XOYE

GUTTERS A::-i"D CONDUCTORS FURNISHED
AND PUT UP.

BROS.' LAUNDRY,

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

39 l\fain St ,

\Vatertown.

P. 0. Box 176,

51irrnld vo.u accompany this paper into some ~f the homes of its
suhscnhers. you would know by the cheerlqlness of the members ol the family-that their
GROCERIES AXD PRO\'JSIONS
art: supplied by

\Vatertnwn.

GEORGE PAGE,
HOUSE PAIXTER AND DECORATOR,

N. B. HARTFORD.
r and 3 Main St.,

Doane & Lee,
Bine

Beacon Sq.,

\Vatertown.

Grocerie~

I

I
WILL H. FRASER,
I Fine Laundry Work,
CLEANSING.

46 No. Beacon St.,
Watertown.
-- -------------

DYEING,
PRESSING,

RICHARD H. PAINE,
REAL

ESTATE

AND

INSURANCE,
1

I

7 ;\Jain St .. Rourn 3,

\Vatcrtown.

Orders Promptly Attended to on Receipt
of Postal.

1 10 Washburn St.,
Watertown.

Watertown.

STRACHAN CREAMERY,
368 CAMBRIDGE ST.,

ALLSTON, MASS.

ICE CREAM L\NL> CAKES FURNISHED AT SPECIAL RATES,
FOH CHURCHES AND ::-;cHOOLS.
Tc:le phone,

112-2

Grigh Ion.

Teleplw ne,

1 !2-l

Bri ~h ton

PI-IILLIPS HIGH SCI-IOOL REVIEW.

20

M.

VOLNEY SKINNER,

J.

CONANT & CO.,
Commission Dealers in

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS, HAY, POULTRY, ETC.

Boston.
\Vatertown.

28 State St.,
Otis Block,

2I

&

22

So. Ma1kt:t St.,

27 Chatham St.

BOSTON.

---------

PURE ICE

\VALTER C. STONE,

From the Famous Lake Muscatanapus, Delivt:rcd by the

LAWYER,

HOWARD ICE COMPANY.

Boston.

53 State St., Room 7,

Analyses of. thi~ ice s~o"".' it t<_> h~ unsurpassed in purity, and it
used with impunity rn dnnku~~ water. \Ye claim that this
ice 1s as pure as the best made by art1ticial proces::..

~an .be

Tel. Boston 674.

Telephone, Newton 14.5.

JOHN E. ABBOTT,

JAl\iIES VAHEY,

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

Watertown Office,
Boston Office,

FJNE GROCERIES,

56 1'1ain St.
85 Devonshire St.

19 No. Beacon St.,

Telephones: 3117 Bostou; 3oS-4 Newton.

JOSEPH P. KEEFE,

MRS. GEORGE G. DAVIDSON,

COUNSELLOR-A T·LA W,

TEACHER OF PIANO-FORTE,

Boston.

113 Devonshire St., Room 26,

73 Mt. Auburn St.,

Evening Office, 4j l\Iain St., Watertown.

\Vatertown.

JOSEPH W. GERRY,

JAMES H. VAHEY,
T. F. V.A.HEY,

INTERIOR DECORATOR.
ARTISTIC

LAWYERS.
WATERTOWN.

BARNARD'S BLOCK,

Watertown.

PAPER

51 & 53 Cornhill and

HANGI~GS.

Boston.

24 Brattle St.,

l\ilYRON E. PIERCE,

WILLIAJ\il H. ILIFFE,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

Boston.

50 State St., Room 48,

East \Vatertown.

l\.1elendy Avenue,

Tel. 1853, Boston.

D.

A. F. HA YNES,

J.

l\IAHONEY,

FINE HARNESSES, BLANKETS, AND STABLE

ARCHITECT I

FURNISHINGS,

Beacon Square,
Watertown.

8 Marshall St.,

JAl\IES l\1ARSHEA,

ARTHUR F. GRAY,

WATCHMAKER

ARCHITECT,

509 Exchange Building,
Tel. Boston 3836-2.

\Vatertown.

Repairing and Carriage Trimming.

Boston.
Residence, 6 Fayette St.

AND

I728 1'Iassachusetts Avenue,

OPTICIAN,

Cambridge.

PIIlLLIPS HIGII SCHOOL REVJE\V.
THE HEAD OF THE HOUSE
has many rcsponsil.Jililics rt~~ing upon
him, ilOt.l .llTIOn1{ lht>~e of;\ ~t!rIOl1S ClJi.J.T~
tit~er i!':i tlu: ltr:alth of th~ finnily . . ''l'hl.l"'t
whtl
1

u&u.if!rst~nd

the

l:t\\

s Ol hygic1.w I

knn·w that Sc\\ e-1· ;..ras from dt-1Cctivc '
pipe~ anti d:tfi.t{l·rous conllition~ arisiuK
trom imperfect dntinugt_<' and .&tt,vt.:.•r:lge1

hret!d J1st·.tsC', and ev-.:-ry hnu!':.e should

ht> ti\tc•I up with sanitary phunbiog-.
"'e are exp~.rts in thb line.

D. F. KEEFE,
Watertown

4 Main Street Court,

ARTHUR \VRIGHT,

1896.-2,500 PRlRS PER DI\Y CAPACITY.
1900.-25,000 PAIRS PER DAY CAPACITY.

What Do Such Figures Mean?
Hood's Rubbers Must Be Good.

TIIE BAKER
AND CATERER,
\Vatertown, Mass.

45 Main Street.

There's Always ACause l

HOOD RUBBER CO.,
BOSTON, MASS.

Private Instruction

HARRY W. NASH

IN GERMAN, FRENCH
AND GHEEK
\\ill be given by

General Eastern Agent

vVORCESTER SALT CO.

Mr. A. C. ELY,
81 Mt. Auburn St.,

J.

Watertown.

JOHN l\lcNAl\lEE'S SONS,

G. GASS,

UNION

CARPENTER " AND .· BUILDER,
Jobbing of all kinds promptly attended to .

. 'hop, Main Street Court,

BEARDSLEY'S SHREDDED CODFISH.
11
ACME" SMOKED BEEF.

'Natertown .

Resh.Jenee, 49 Palfrey Street.

irlURDOCK PARLOR GRATE CO.

MARBLE

AND

GRANITE

WoRKs,

Yi'/ )!t. Auburn St., n ar Mt. Auburn Cemetery, \Vatertown.
FINE J\ ONUMENTAL VORK.
Original

De~ igns.

Estimates Fumbhed. Duplicates
Accurately Execute<l.
James H. Mc, 'amee. Estahli Bhed i85S. Benjamin F. McNamee,
Telephone: Cambridge 6S-1.

P.A. MURRAY,

156 BoYI.SToN SnlF.ET, BosToN.
Manufacturers of and dealers in

CARRIAGE BUILDER,

GR.ATES, FENDERS AND IRONS.
TU.ES FRO:\J EVERY COUNTRY.
Rom •n and Venetian .\fosaics for Public and Privat.• Buildings,
Marhlc Composite. Estimate.~ cheerfully giv<'n.

J. H. SNOW,
t>&ALBJI. IN

FISH AND OYSl ERS,

NEWTON, MASS.

l•PED. E. CRITCHETT,
JNSITRANCR.

AUCTIONKER.

APPKAISRR .

All kinds ofinsuram·e placed 1n the most reliahle
c'•rnpanies.

All kinds of property sol.I at a11cl1on, upon favorable t<"nns.

OFFJCE, SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

12

Mt. Auburn St., Watertown.

5G Main Stree-t,

Watertown, Maas .

P.

P.

.A.:O.A.1\1.CB'

B IG D RY GOODS DEPARTMENT STORE,
LEADS T HEM ALL ON

Cloaks,

uits,
Waists, Dress Skirts
and Wrappers.
COME AND SEE FOR Y O URSELF.

" .MONEY REFU NDED IF NOT SATISFIED."

183, 135, 137
NEAR

1'1.1:e>e>dy Street,

HALL'S CORN ER ,

-

-VV-a1"tham,

:.!:ass.

--------------------------------

PREMO CAMERAS,

Geo. H. Shapley, Pre&.

L~wi

E. Brown, V. P.

C. W . Sanderson, Treas .

EMERSON
EXPRESS
COMP NY
BOSTO~

W ATE'R TOWN OFFIC'F.
1

s

SPRING STREET.

- --

-

OFFICE,

7$ KlLBY STREET.

----

l\tllSS D1\VIS'S
Combine compactness with rigidity, and are made
of best matertals in every part. The Lens and
Shutter are specially designed. They can be secured
on no other camera.

PRICE $10 AND UPWARDS.

PRIVATE SCHOOL,
Pie1·ce Bldg.,

Boston.

Copley Sq.,
Be sure to hire your Hacks at

Send for catalogue giving full Description.

T. F. IZELLY'S

Rochester Optical & Camera Co.,

for Funerals, Weddings anJ P t ivate Parties.

Rochester, N. Y.

ALSO CONTRACTOR AND TEAMSTER.

~ft.

Auburn St.,

\Vate11owu.

-

